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L型导轨：符合人体工程学设计，更加贴合颈部及腰部的曲

线，1250MM超长按摩行程，按摩部位从颈部覆盖至臀部

以下，按摩面积较常规按摩椅多出60%，帮助缓解颈部疲

劳及腰部酸疼、保护生殖系统、改善四肢麻痹、坐骨神经

痛等症状。

The ergonomic design mechanism glide technology neatly 

fitted with the S shape body figure,

the 1250MM super long L-shape massage guide track 

delivering three dimensional massage along the entire length 

of the spine,and all the way down to hips and the thighs,

covers up to 60% more of the back than conventional chairs.

It helps to promote flexibility,prevent injuries,ease muscle 

strains and aiding healing.



The width of massage heads can 

adjust betweem 6-20CM 

according to various user's body figures

Equipped with optical coupler scan device which 

can locate the shoulder and neck,

Super human hands 4 massage-head  mechanism 

performs Kneading,Knocking,Sync,tapping,shiatsu 

and rubbing massage techniques,

providing pinpoint supreme massage experience 

for users with all kinds of body figures.

skinny

normal

full figured



手部解乏有妙招

Bumpy pad&air pressure massage for hands&arms

隐形设计：按摩手垫

Invisible design: bumpy massage pad

覆盖整条手臂&手掌，为气囊按摩加分！

Bumpy pad covers the full hands&arms,a perfect compliment

 to air pressure massage 

There are 6 main meridians(collateral channels) and hundreds 

of acupoints  on our hands,press on the acupoints has the 

effect of improving functioning in the relative parts.

 A 404MM long,106MM wide,with 288 bumpy dots pad built 

along with the airbags for arms&hands,

while the airbags pressing massage is running,

the protruding dots will stimulate the acupoint on hands and 

arms to help boost the blood circulation.



为什么要做可伸缩脚部？

Manual extendable footrest

因为只有可伸缩设计才能同时满足155-185CM人群按摩需求

轻轻用力，即可到达最佳状态。

Meet the needs of users with body hights 

between (155-185CM)

185CM

155CM



足部两排按摩滚轮2-Roller massage for sole

脚底刮痧式按摩+气囊抱紧按摩

Roller scraping massage for toes+

airbags pressing massage for ankles

真正仿真人手的按摩方式 

Super human hands massage techniques

The specific points and areas of the feet 

correspond to different body organs and 

systems,apply alternating 

kneading,rubbing,squeezing and pressing to these 

areas, it enhances the functioning of 

heart,head,lungs,etc, creating real benefits for the 

person's health
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全身20个气囊环抱式分布

肩部2个、小腿6个、足部8个及手部4个

带来紧实舒适的按摩体验

20 enveloping airbags bring tight&comforting

 air pressure massage 

2 for shoudlers ,4 for arms&hands,

6 for calves,8 for feet 

Full coverage air pressure massage for 

shoulders,arms,hands,calves and feet,by using 

pushing,pulling,squeezing and pressing 

massage techniques of  rollers, airbags and 

heat therapy,air pressure massage can help to 

increase blood flow



the horizontal position that the height of 

the legs slightly higher than the upper 

body,at 126±7 degrees between the 

upper body and legs,the weight of body 

can evenly distributed throughout,

reducing the pressure of the spine and 

joints both physically and mentally

零重力按摩

Zero gravity position massage
it is  extremely helpful for deep 

sleep,brings the ultimate relaxation



碳纤维加热是目前运用最广泛的加热方法，具有高效、安全等特

征，均匀散热，享受舒适暖背。

Superior performance carbon fiber heating features energy 

efficient, safe and even heat distribution,proving quite and 

reliable warm therapy for your back

背部加热功能可独立控制 

Independent controlled soothing heating therapy for back

体感最高可达50摄氏度 Perceived temperature can reaches 

to high of 50 ℃ 

给身体来一场舒适的温暖照料 Treat your body with soothing 

warm care



Science&Technology improves life quality Q

Blue tooth&Speaker&USB Port
are the perfect compliment to a massage

Music immersion via Blue tooth

USB charging port for phone

Charge your phone or pad whenever 

needed

Treble and bass stereo 

speaker with amazing 

sound capabilities



Choose from the choreographed 9  pre-set 

auto wellness programs: 

Extension,Refresh,Recovery,Upper/Lower 

Auto,Boss Nursing,Queen Slimming and 

Soul Spa

Or use the 6 manual programs to cusom 

your own massage experience:

Kneading,Knocking,Sync,Tapping,Shiatsu,

and Rhythm

9  pre-set auto wellness programs

6 manual programs

User-friendly controller

Easy updating of daily life



时尚三款配色3 sleek colors
满足各种家居风格的搭配

Fitted with all settings and decos

精选优质PVC皮料，耐磨耐刮，触摸舒适，手感柔软，

更拥有耐水解的特质，耐脏易洁，轻轻擦拭即可恢复干

净，方便享受家们做日常打理工作。Selected 

durable,soft,resilient,hydrolysis resistant, easy care  

PVC leather



Specification

型号 Model No. RT6602
额定电压 Rated Voltage 220V

功率 Consummed Power 150W
直立尺寸Upright Dimension

（L长*W宽*H高） 158*72*115CM

躺倒尺寸Reclined 
Deimension（L长*W宽*H高） 173*72*83CM

包装尺寸Packing Size 189*81*87CM

净重 N.W. 99Kg
毛重G.W. 128Kg


